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Respiratory Viruses in Laryngeal Croup of Young Children

HEIKKI RIHKANEN, MD, PHD, ESA RÖNKKÖ, BENG, TEA NIEMINEN, MD, PHD, KAIJA-LEENA KOMSI, MD, RIITTA RÄTY, MSC,
HARRI SAXEN, MD, PHD, THEDI ZIEGLER, PHD, MERJA ROIVAINEN, PHD, MARIA SÖDERLUND-VENERMO, PHD, LAHTINEN ANNE, BENG,

TAPANI HOVI, MD, PHD, AND ANNE PITKÄRANTA, MD, PHD

bjectives To determine the viral cause of laryngeal croup by use of highly sensitive methods, and including recently
ecognized viruses in the analysis.

tudy design One hundred forty-four consecutive children with hoarse voice and inspiratory stridor attending the emer-
ency department were enrolled. Age- and season-matched children presenting with a wheezing illness served as control
ubjects (n � 76). Nasopharyngeal swabs were analyzed by polymerase chain reaction for rhinovirus and enterovirus,
oronavirus, respiratory syncytial virus (RSV), parainfluenza virus (PIV), influenza A and B virus, human bocavirus, human
etapneumovirus, adenovirus, and Mycoplasma pneumoniae.

esults Virus infection was documented in 80% of patients with croup and 71% of control subjects. Children with croup had
ignificantly more positive test results for PIV 1 and 2 (31% vs 4% and 6% vs 0%, respectively) and significantly fewer positive
est results for RSV (15% vs 28%) than wheezing children. Rhinoviruses and enteroviruses were present equally in both groups
21% vs 25%). There was no significant difference in the frequency of influenza A virus or human bocavirus. Few subjects with
denovirus or M. pneumoniae were detected.

onclusion Acute laryngeal croup is most often associated with PIV, RSV, rhinovirus, and enterovirus. Rhinovirus and
nterovirus appeared equally often in croup and in wheezing illness. During late fall, they were found in 39% and 40%,
espectively, of the tested samples. (J Pediatr 2008;152:661-5)

he frequency of lower respiratory tract infections with dyspnea is increasing.1,2 Bronchiolitis is the most common reason
for expiratory dyspnea in young children. Their cause has been studied intensively. Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) is
the single most common pathogen associated with wheezing,1,3 accounting for up to 54% of bronchiolitis episodes in

oung children.4 Allander et al5 studied children with expiratory wheezing and found viruses by polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
n 95% of the cases. Ten different viruses were represented, with RSV (28%), rhinovirus
28%), and enterovirus (27%) being the most common.

Children with laryngeal croup have inspiratory stridor. Based mainly on virus
solation and antigen detection, parainfluenza viruses (PIVs) have been shown to be the

ost important single agents causing croup, predominantly during late fall and early
inter.6,7 PCR assays for respiratory viruses, however, are more sensitive methods of
etection than virus culture and immunologic methods.1,2,5,8,9 The lack of finding
hinovirus and enterovirus in laryngeal croup studies6 may be due to the virologic methods
sed, but it also may reflect the real epidemiologic condition.

The purpose of this study was to examine the virologic condition of children with
roup, with PCR used to detect the presence of rhinovirus, enterovirus, coronavirus,
IV1-3, RSV, influenza A and B viruses, human metapneumovirus, adenovirus, human
ocavirus (HBoV), and Mycoplasma pneumoniae in the nasopharynx of children with
aryngeal croup compared with children with acute wheezing illnesses.

METHODS
From October 2003 through September 2004 a prospective study was carried out at

he 2 pediatric emergency departments of Helsinki University Central Hospital (Hospital
or Children and Adolescents and Jorvi Hospital). These hospitals provide emergency care

BoV Human bocavirus PIV Parainfluenza virus
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or children in an area with a population of 1 million people.
ll children who were evaluated at the emergency department
ith inspiratory stridor and barking cough or hoarse voice
ere considered to have a laryngeal infection and were en-

olled into the study. Season- and age-matched individuals
ho had wheezing without laryngeal symptoms were selected

s the control group.
Ethical approval was obtained from the local Research

thics committee of Helsinki University Central Hospital.
fter receiving informed written consent from the parents, a

ample of nasopharyngeal mucus was taken via the nostril
ith a swab (Spectrum Laboratories Inc., Dallas, Texas). The

wab was soaked in phosphate-buffered saline solution 0.5
L in a 2-mL Eppendorf tube, frozen immediately, and

tored at �70°C until analyzed. DNA and RNA were later
luted from phosphate-buffered saline solution by QIAamp
NA and RNA Mini Kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Ger-
any) according to the manufacturer’s instruction.

etection of Microbes
HINOVIRUSES AND ENTEROVIRUSES. A multiplex reverse-

ranscription PCR-hybridization assay for rhinovirus and en-
erovirus was carried out in 96-well plates as described pre-
iously.10-12 The primers targeted highly conserved sequences
n the 5= noncoding region shared by rhinoviruses and en-
eroviruses.10 Extracted RNA was reverse-transcribed into
DNA by incubating 5 �L in a total volume of 40 �L with
he antisense primer. After RT reaction the cDNA 5 �L was
ubjected to PCR in 96-well plates with the antisense primer
nd biotinylated sense primer.

Liquid-phase hybridization assay with lanthanide labeled
ligonucleotide probes was done as described previously11 by
pplying 10 �L of amplified PCR products to the wells of
treptavidin-coated microtiter plates and denaturing in 50
mol/L NaOH. After washing away the detached DNA

trand, hybridization with 2 lanthanide probes (Europium for
hinoviruses, Samarium for enteroviruses, Wallac Oy, Turku,
inland), was allowed to take place at 37°C for 30 minutes in
ris-HCl (pH 7.5) 40 mmol/L supplemented with 10
mol/L ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid in NaCl 1.5 mol/L.
uantification of lanthanide fluorescence was done in a time-

esolved manner. Previous work with prototype strains of
uman rhinoviruses and human enteroviruses11 revealed that
lthough use of these 2 probes provides optimal capture of the
ast number of serotypes in both genera of viruses, it is not
lways possible to permit unequivocal separation of the 2
roups. Therefore, in the following text, positive hybridiza-
ion result with both probes is referred to as the presence of
hinovirus.

ORONAVIRUSES. RT-PCR was performed with a primer
air that amplifies a 251 bp fragment of the polymerase gene
hat is well conserved between coronavirus 229E, coronavirus
C43, coronavirus NL-63, and the SARS-coronavirus.13

he amplified product was detected by electrophoresis in 2%

garose gels after ethidium bromide staining. SARS-corona- P

62 Rihkanen et al
irus RNA (Frankfurt-1 strain) was included as a positive
ontrol in each run. Only samples showing a distinct band of
he expected size without any other fragments occurring in
he lane were considered positive.

NFLUENZA VIRUSES, RSV, AND PARAINFLUENZA VIRUSES. Viral
NA was reverse transcribed into cDNA with random hex-

mer primers (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) and Superscript
II reverse transcriptase enzyme (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif)
ollowing the manufacturer’s procedures. For the detection of
nfluenza A and B viruses and RSV, cDNA was amplified in
real-time multiplex PCR9 with minor modifications. In the

ase of PIV 1, 2, and 3, cDNA was also amplified in a
eal-time multiplex PCR.9

UMAN BOCAVIRUS. A fragment of the NS1 gene was am-
lified by a conventional PCR, as described,14 except with an
nnealing temperature of 58°C and 40 cycles. All DNA
reparations were tested both undiluted and in a dilution of
:10 for excluding possible inhibitory factors. All results were
onfirmed by Southern hybridization, with a digoxigenin-
abeled probe.

UMAN METAPNEUMOVIRUS. Viral RNA was amplified in a
-step real-time RT-PCR.15 Qiagen Onestep RT-PCR kit
Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) was used in the assay and RT-
CR amplification was performed with the following condi-

ions: incubation for 30 minutes at 50°C for reverse transcrip-
ion, followed by reverse transcriptase enzyme inactivation
nd DNA polymerase enzyme activation step at 95°C for 15
inutes, followed by 50 PCR cycles consisting of denatur-

tion for 30 seconds at 95°C and annealing and primer
xtension for 60 seconds at 60°C.

DENOVIRUSES. Adenoviruses were detected by use of the
egenerate primers designed for the amplification of all
nown adenoviral species.16 Viral DNA was amplified in a
eal-time PCR with Qiagen Quantitect SYBR Green PCR
it (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany), following the man-
facturer’s instructions. After an initial DNA polymerase
ctivation step for 15 minutes, 45 PCR cycles were per-
ormed. Each cycle consisted of denaturation for 15 seconds
t 94°C, primer annealing for 30 seconds at 55°C and exten-
ion for 30 seconds at 72°C.

YCOPLASMA PNEUMONIAE. M. pneumoniae was detected by
se of a conventional PCR method combined with liquid
ybridization assay.17 In this study, the cutoff value of the
ybridization assay was determined to be twice the average
ptical density value of the negative controls.

The patient records were reviewed and the data were
nalyzed by the SPSS statistical software (SPSS, Chicago,
ll). Significance of differences between mean values was
ested by t testing, and ordinal measurements by �2 test.
value �.05 was considered statistically significant.
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RESULTS
Two hundred twenty children were evaluated in the emer-

ency departments and enrolled into this study. A total of 144
hildren with inspiratory stridor and barking cough or hoarse
oice formed the study group of croup children. Seventy-six
ontrol subjects had expiratory dyspnea caused by wheezing.
here was no difference in sex, but the children with croup were

ounger than the control subjects (1.5 vs 1.9 years; t test P �
05). Children in both groups had elevated temperature at en-
ollment. In the emergency department, corticosteroid (Pred-
isolone, Leiras, Finland) was administered to 88% and inhaled
acemic epinephrine (microNEFRIN, Bird comp. Palm Springs,
alif) to 87% of children with croup (Table I).

Overall 77% of the samples were found positive by
CR. The children with croup tested positive in 80% of the
ases, the children with wheezing in 71% of the cases. The
umber of dual virus genomes in a single sample was as
requent among subjects with croup or wheezing (Table II).

For most of the tested viruses a seasonal difference was
bserved (Figure). Rhinovirus and enterovirus genome was
ound more often in samples taken during the fall (September
hrough November; �2 P � .01), influenza A and RSV were
ound in samples taken during the winter (December through
ebruary; �2 P � .01), and PIV was found in samples taken
uring the winter and spring (December through May; �2

� .001).
The croup cases appeared in 2 peaks; one from October

hrough January and the other from March through April.
uring October and November, rhinovirus and enterovirus

enomes predominated (Figure, B). Overall, 40% of the sam-
les taken during that period were positive for rhinovirus and

able I. Characteristics of children with croup and
ith wheezing illness

Croup Wheezing

umber of patients 144 76
ex: males/females 97/47 52/24
ge (median) 1.9 years 1.5 years*
emperature 37.7°C 37.8°C
orticosteroid 88% 24%†

nhaled racemic epinephrine 87% 25%†

P � .01 �2.
P � .001 �2.

able II. Number of viruses found in 1 sample from
hildren with croup and wheezing illnesses

umber of
irus types

Croup
n � 144

Wheezing
n � 76

None 29 (20.1%) 22 (28.9%)
One 84 (58.3%) 42 (55.3%)
Two 29 (20.1%) 12 (15.8%)
Three 2 (1.4%) 0 (0.0)
nterovirus. This accounts for half of all rhinovirus- and h

espiratory Viruses in Laryngeal Croup of Young Children
nterovirus-positive cases of croup during the study period.
uring December, January, and February, several different

iruses were associated with the disease. In March, April, and
ay, PIV was present in more than half of the croup cases

Figure, B).
During the study year, PIV types 1 to 3 genomes were

etected in 41% of the children with croup (Table III),
ompared with children with wheezing; children with croup
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igure. Number of patients with laryngeal croup and positive virus
ndings during 1-year study.

able III. Virus findings among children with
aryngeal croup and acute wheezing illness during
he 1-year study

Croup
n � 144

Wheezing
n � 76

arainfluenza virus 1* 44 30.6% 3 3.9%
arainfluenza virus 2† 7 4.9% 0 0.0%
arainfluenza virus 3 9 6.3% 1 1.3%
espiratory syncytial virus‡ 21 14.6% 21 27.6%
uman bocavirus 18 12.5% 8 10.5%
hinovirus 17 11.8% 9 11.8%
nterovirus 13 9.0% 10 13.2%
nfluenza A 13 9.0% 10 13.2%
oronavirus 3 2.1% 1 1,3%
denovirus 2 1.4% 0 0.0%
. pneumoniae 1 0.7% 1 1.3%
uman metapneumovirus 0 0.0% 2 2.6%

nfluenza B 0 0.0% 0 0.0%
o. of detected viruses§ 148 66
irus positive 115 79.9% 54 71.1%
irus negative 29 20.1% 22 28.9%

P � .001 between croup and wheezy bronchitis (�2 test).
P � .05 between croup and wheezy bronchitis (�2 test).
P � .01 between croup and wheezy bronchitis (�2 test).
Some samples harbored more than 1 virus type.
ad significantly more infections with PIV 1 (�2, P � .001)
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nd PIV 2 (P � .05). For PIV 3 the observed trend was not
tatistically significant.

Children with wheezing more often had RSV detected
han children with croup (28% vs 15%; �2, P � .001). Only
children tested positive for human metapneumovirus, both

f whom had bronchitis (Table III).
Rhinovirus and enterovirus genome was found as often

n the nasopharynx of children with croup (30/144) as in
hose with wheezing (19/76). This holds true for the whole
ear, as well as for late fall. In October and November, 39%
f children with croup and 40% of children with wheezing
arbored rhinovirus and enterovirus genome. Among children
ith croup, half of all rhinovirus- and enterovirus-positive
ndings appeared during these 2 months; the rest were evenly
cattered throughout the year.

Overall, 22% of children with croup and 16% with
heezing harbored more than just 1 pathogen (Table II).
hinovirus and enterovirus often were found in dual infec-

ions. In half (croup 46%, wheezing 57%) of the rhinovirus-
nd enterovirus-positive samples, no other virus was detected.
hus, rhinovirus and enterovirus genome was the only posi-

ive finding in 11% of children with croup and in 15% of
hildren with wheezing (difference not statistically signifi-
ant).

HBoV appeared equally frequently in both groups (Table
II). HBoV tended to be found more often in summer and fall
han in winter (Figure). HBoV was frequently found in addition
o other pathogens. Children with croup harbored bocavirus in
8 of 144 cases, but it was the sole pathogen in only 5 cases.
BoV was detected in 8 of 76 cases of bronchiolitis but was the

ole pathogen in only 4 cases. Of the 35% of children with croup
ho were hospitalized, virus detected in the nasopharynx did not

orrelate with frequency of hospitalization.

DISCUSSION
In this study, 80% of the children with croup had a

ommon respiratory virus genome in their nasopharynx, as
etermined by PCR assays. This figure is higher than those
ound by less sensitive methods. Denny et al6 studied 951
hildren with croup and found 360 (34%) virus-positive chil-
ren by use of virus culture. PIV accounted for about 65% of
he positive cases. Thus about 21% of their children with
roup had culture-positive PIV type 1 to 3 findings, and RSV
as the second most common virus, accounting for about 4%
f the culture-positive cases of croup.

In this study, PIV types 1 to 3 were detected in 41% of
he children with croup. This is in accordance with earlier
eports and confirms the fact that one third of croup cases are
aused by PIV.7 We detected PIV in children with croup
ore frequently in late spring than during any other season.
his finding mirrors reported PIV activity in Finland during

he spring of 200418 but is at variance with some earlier
tudies from the United States where PVI 1 infection has
een reported to occur in fall.19,20

Our control subjects with acute wheezing illnesses sig-

ificantly less often had PIV infections and significantly more t

64 Rihkanen et al
ften had RSV infections than those with croup. For other
irus-positive findings, the groups were similar.

In this study, rhinoviruses could not always be separated
rom enteroviruses. This was due to the cross-reactivity in the
robes used. The close genetic relationship is being recog-
ized also by the taxonomists, and reclassification of entero-
iruses and rhinoviruses in a single genus is taking place. In
he present study, a virus identification that tested positive for
oth probes was considered to be rhinovirus.

Rhinoviruses and enteroviruses were the second most
ommon finding among children with croup and bronchi-
is. The result is similar to that found in bronchiolitis1-5

ut considerably more than that reported earlier6 for acute
aryngeal croup. In this study, rhinovirus and enterovirus
as the sole positive finding in half of the cases. This likely

eflects the real epidemiologic condition and also the fact
hat modern PCR techniques enhance the detection of
hinoviruses and enteroviruses. However, the diagnostic
ignificance of rhinovirus and enterovirus genome in the
asopharynx of children remains unclear. It has been
hown21 that rhinovirus and enterovirus is a common find-
ng in the nasopharynx, especially in the fall. It is often
ssociated with a brief illness21,22 but is equally often
resent in the absence of respiratory symptoms.22 The
revalence of rhinovirus and enterovirus genome in this
tudy is quite similar to that reported by Winther et al21

nd resembles the result obtained from children with re-
urrent middle ear infections.23 This warrants more studies
o determine the specific role of rhinoviruses and entero-
iruses in lower respiratory infections.

Human bocavirus was found in nasopharyngeal aspi-
ates when searching for new viruses by random PCR ampli-
cation.24 It has been shown to be one of the most common
iruses in respiratory secretions, with a prevalence of 3% to
9%. It typically is found in children hospitalized for lower
espiratory tract diseases, and healthy children and adults are
enerally HBoV-PCR negative.25 This study shows a fairly
qual prevalence of HBoV in both groups, and the results are
n line with those reported earlier for bronchiolitis. In our
tudy, HBoV-positive specimens frequently were positive for
nother potential pathogen. This is also in accordance with
tudies among children with lower respiratory tract infec-
ions.5,26

Acute laryngeal croup in childhood is associated with
everal different virus types. Analyzed with PCR method,
asopharyngeal swabs from this patient group contained
athogens in 8 of 10 cases. Several viruses were involved, with
IV 1-3, rhinoviruses and enteroviruses, RSV, HBoV, and

nfluenza A virus being the most common ones. In compar-
son with age- and season-matched control subjects with
cute wheezing illnesses, PIV 1 and 2 predominated in chil-
ren with croup, and RSV was less frequently present. The
est of the nasopharyngeal viral genome detections were sim-
lar in both groups. A clear seasonal predilection for most of

he tested virus genomes was present.

The Journal of Pediatrics • May 2008
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